
1W*ihd itaies. A biter, dsilhg
wi Wd bites htÔ ;yout neck mnd
hoeAâing isheard in tf"istance. Ys
tkids,the svary moristèrs are conilng.
Rumn, h4e, and beware. Hatkôween lý
atmost upon us.

The fearful legends of Halloween
are ddèply rooted i the occuit. At
this trne of year the occult seems ta
be popping up around us (or is this
just another ploy from the candy
manufacturers). But unlike the leg-
ends of old, nowacjays,. the scariest
rnonsters we see are little kids who
wiiI- accost you for -candy. if you
think they aren't scary just you try ta
avoid giving them candy and await
their wrathl

Yeti behind ail the playfulness of
this occasioin> there lie some pretty
incredlible arigins for the customs
we have ta, this day. Halloween used
ta b. considered a fearful day when
the dead and undead could rise and

the world, these customns further
mutated. The Christians celebrated
Ail Saints Day an Nov. 1 and Oct. 31
became Ail- Hailaws Eve. in the
Eleventh Century St. Odillo, an abbot

origin of the caiyou see on so1 many
halloween decorations.

Onfe of their -legends involved a
miser named Jack. He was flot
allowed ta enter Heaven, because of
his penny pinching, and he was
barred f rom H-el because he tricked
the Devil. As a resuit he was doomed
ta roam the earth with his lantern.
Remember Jack--anterns ...

When the Romans conquered the
Ceits this holiday metamorphosed
further. The Romans traditionally
held feasts honoring their goddess
of fruits, Pomana . And they believed
that eating apples would ward off
e'i irits. H-ence - bobbing for
fippies. tnteçpstingfry, they *0 be-
tietethaiifagiv1 âeanaýplei-n front
ôfa srirror sIiewould see the vision
of her future lover. Perhaps there
were fewer mirrors in those days,

When Christianity took its grip on

from Northern France and Italy. The
spread through the-traveling gypsies,
into the rest of the world.

Originally from Egypt, Tarot hasI
changed over the centuries and is~
the ancestor of aur modern cards,
It's somehow fitting that these once~
\magic, ordinary playing cards are
among the favorite tools of, moder,d
magicians.

The Tarot cansist of -a 22 car
Major Arcana and a 56 card Lessef
Arcana. The Lesser Arcana consisb]
of cards numbered one through ten~
a Page (modern jack), Queen andi
King in four different suits (Wands,
Cups, Swords, and Pentactes). This i%~
what became modem playing cards,

The Major Arcana is the popular
conception of Tarot cards. It consists
of 22 titl1ed cards with names ike
'Death',. 'The Foot'> 'The Devil', 'The
Loyers'.« These are the "powerfur
cards of thedâeck. Ail of the cards i
bath Arcanas each haye some un-
ique pictures that is iconic, of the
meaning and significance of the
câad§. The p"ilàaoement and orieng,
ation of the cards also affects their
meaning. Their value can alsa be
changed by cards next ta them.

Fortune telling 15 an art indeedJ

occupy the earth as witi-o-wisps,
ghosts and other spirits. ln these
enlightened' times, nobody believes
a word of it. (Did you just hear a
chain rattie? Nah, must have been
your imagination.)

The origins of Halloween, whièh
means iterally "The Eve of Ait
Hallows", are difficuit ta trace, but it
seems certain that they are Celtic.
Original Cettic religion was Sun
worshîp based. They would celebrate
the Summer and Winter Solstices as
weil as the Spring and Autumn
Equinoxes. These Iast two were
calledBeltane and Samhain (pro-
nounced Sowin) respectively and it
is from this last holy-day that aur
modemn holiday was derived.

The Celtic religion abounded with
superstition. They believed that evil
mèn's sauls became animais as
purnshments. For this reason cats
were sacred ta them. This is the

of the Cluny Monastery, established
A 'Il Sauts Day on Nov. 2. With this
day came the customn of "souling",
begging for cakes in remembrance
of the dead. The origins of "Trick or
Treat"I

Eventually ail these customs~ and
other portions of the accu lt melded
together ta form the day we cait
Halloween. A day deeply rooted in
black magic, fortune telling and the
occuit.

This is a traditional day for witches,
fortune tellers, mystics, and mag-
icians alike. On this day aur sensib-
ilities soften and we validate the
"Black Arts".

We see fortune tellers and tarot
readers and believe in the magic of
what they tell us. Interestingly
enough, Tarot cards as we know
them today also find their roots in
the same places Halloween cornes
from. The modemn cards originate
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